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Cinoxacin, Lethyf-E,4-dihydro4oxo~l,3fdIoxo~o~44,5-,ojciruroline-5-carbox- 
ylic acid is a potcat antimicrobial drug synthesized at the Lilly Research Labora- 
taries’s’. Its Cz v&-o-‘-” and in viva’*’ antimicrobial activity has been reported. Cinox- 
acin was found to have the same in r&o antimicrobial activity as the synthetically 
prepared nalidixic acid and oxaIinic acid 6c However, its it2 vZv0 activity against 
experimental pyelonephritis in rats was superior to the other ~XO previously mentioned 
synthetic antimicrobial agents’. 

To assure the chromatographic purity of cinoxacin, a thin-layer chromato- 
graphic \qLC) system was needed to check the presence of some related compounds. 
En this paper we report a TLC method that resolves cinoxacin from five related com- 
pounds and the utilization of this procedure for the semiquantitation of possible 
impurities. The relationship between the chromatographic mobility and the chemical 
structure of the six studied compounds belonging to either the methylenedioxybenzene 
or the methylenedioxycinnoline ring structure is discussed_ The fewer limit and means 
of detecting the refated compounds in the raw materiaf of the new drug subsmnce are 
atso Included. 

AlI chemicals were analytical-reagent grade and were used without further 
purif?cation. The following compounds were obtained from in-house sources: 2’-nitro; 
4’,5’-(methyIenedioxy)acetophenone (I), [1,3IdloxoIo[4,5-&inno~&4oI (II); 3- 
bromo[1,3fdioxolo[4,5-g]cinnolin4oi (HI), 3-bromo-I-ethyf[l,3]dioxoIo[4,5-gf- 
cinno~in-4( I H)-one (Iv), I-ethyI-t,4-&hydro4oxo[I,3~dioxoIo[4~5-g]cinno~ine-3- 
carbonitrile (V), t-ethy!-1,4-clihJr~o4oxoEI.37dioxolo[LE,5-gfcinnoline-3-~rbuxylic 
acid (cinoxacin). The structures of these six compounds are shown in Fig. I. 

The solvents used were: sample solvent, chloroform-dimethylsulfoxide (2: I) ; 
deveioping solvent A, ethy1 acetate-chloroform (7~3); developing soIvent B, aceto- 
n&rife-water-ammonium hydroxide (I 00 : I 5 : 15). 

Pre-cczated, 0.2.5-~~1 thick, silica gel 60 F t54 ptates (20 x 20 cm) from Merck 
(Darmstadt, G-F-R.) were employed. Further equipment included I rectangular 



developiog g&s tmks, 28 x’ 22 x 8 cm (Etinkmam Ins&., Westbury: KY., U.S.A.J; 
8 chromato_mprzlc viewing &2mber, “Ckomato-Vue”, equipped v&h short- (254 rim) 

and Song\vaveIen,ath (366 rrm) uttrzviaiet v) fanps (JIlfJa-Viotet Products, San 
&brie& C&f., U.S.A.); 2n ultrasonic bath (E&SE SysteMs-Ultr2sonics, Plainview, 
N.Y., U.S.A.); ghss disposable micropipette~~ 50 ,uE md 100 ,LCI (Crrrtin Matheson, 
Houston, Texas, U.S.A.); 5-.LL! and IQ--@ Microcaps pipettes, Drumnond type, 
dist&rrted by Ace Gfzss Conqany (Lonisvifle, Ky., U.S.A.). 

Each compound w2s dissolved at a conCer&r2tion of I mgkd in the sampfe 
sobm~tand ~~a~edina~-~p~aS~c-S~Oppered~~S~~2~. Am&me ofaf~sixs~htions 
wzs aiS0 p&pared by pipetting IO0 ,uI of ezcb solrrtlon into 2 second ~-XIII x&.L The 

pcints ofapgh&.ion (PPO_As) were marked 2t 2.5 cm from the bottomedge oftlie 

plate+. Tlie a&o&eat i2yer w2s scored across the plate at a distance of 14 cm above 
th: POA. A 5~41 volume of each fo~it~ou133, equivaient to J pg, was spotted 00 a 
cWere& Izne of the @ate. A 3O;LEs vol~ire of the mixture solution, equivalent ro 5 ,~g 
per compomd, wzs afso spotted. The sRr_n_- so&& w2s evaporated compfetefy 
using 2 gentle cure& of w2.z~ air fkrm 2~ air bfo-mr. The plate was then titroduced 
Zn:o the developing tank contaking I00 ml of developing solvent A. The sotverzt 
front was &owed to I~z to the scored line, 15 cn~ above the PO_A, .qqro_x&atety 
50 z.in. The plate was dried in a \-entilated hood for 15 tin md examked under 
short and long LW fight in the Cbrumzto-Vae eDamber_ Tne adserbent layer of the 
@ate was marked 3 cm above the P8A (broke= line in Fig. 2) snd the plate ~2s 

inxmhxed ima a second develop& c tank conraining IGO mf of developing solvent B. 
The developiag t&e of sotvent B to the 3-cm mark was 2bout 6 min. The plate wzs 
apin drieci ud Gewed as described above. The spots were marked. 



Under short UV Ught (254 run), afl six compounds appeared as purpie spots 
OIL a yeEowi&-green fluoresceat background due to quenching of the fiuorescence of 
the Indicator &a-orated in the adsorbent iayer. Compound V also showed blue 
&orescence. Under long UV light compound I appeared as a non-ttuorescent dark 
blue spot; compound II, V and cinoxacin as blue ffaorescent spots; compound III 
as a yelisw Buorescent spot; and compound IV as a faint blue ffuorescent spot. 

The spotted sanzpfe solvent should be completely evaporated before intro- 
ducing the TLC plate in the developing taznk. Residual solvent left on the pfate distorts 
tlzz shape of the resolved spots, (Fig. 2) particularly compound IT where a crescent- 
shaped spot resutfed. 

Developing solvent A resolved cinoxacirr which remained at the PO-A from its 
r&fed compounds. Hm-ever, in order to move the cinoxacir: spot from the origin, 
the prate was re-developed for 3 cm with sotvent B. This treatment assured complete 
resolution and mobility of aEL six compounds. Fig. 2 shows a chromatogram of the 
six resolved compounds and the relative position of the soEvent front for system 
A and B. 

The RF vatues for compounds I-V and cinoxacin were 0.75, 0.23, 0.55, 0.62, 
0.47 and 0.05, respectively. The chromatographic mobility ofcinoxacin was cakulated 
by &tiding the distarice that its spot moved, using soEvent system B, by I5 (distance 
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Fig 2. TEn--Layer chromatorzn of cinoxacin uld rekvzd campou&s (5 ,JTL~ per compound) on - _ 
stircz gel 03 Fz4_ SoIvent system A, et&i acetztexhIorofo_rm (7:3); system B, acetonitrik-xater- 
ammonium hydroxide (t03:15:15~. Rumor: oume& of ~ompouods correspond to Fig. f_ POA = 
point of application; MIX. = mixhaze of cinoxzcin and the tive r&ted compo~~&; SF. = solvent 
front. 



mos~d by salvent front of solvent system A)_ The RF vaEues are the ave-mge of EY& 
detemtloations On separate places. 

CornFund f u+rth the highest RF vake hams a eth$enedfoxybenzene ring 
whlcil is smaHer in size than the me-~~~enediox~~~~o~~~e rig structire of &he other 
gve c?mponnds. This, conpied v&b the presence of the relatively non-pofar nitro 
and aceeyl substit~e~&, fasored tire highest RF v&e Of Wmpormd E. No chromato- 
_orapIric mobility for cinoxac’k was observed in solvent A because of the high~adsorp- 
tion :rE& of its polar carboxyI grotqgi. The pofar solvcitt B was required to moye it. 
Compound If has a iydroxyl gronp which is slightIy less poiar than the carboxyf 
@OU? S*F 2nd hence this compound is &he next to the slowest-moving cinoxacin. Intro- 
duction of the non-polar bromine atom in compound III made it less poIar than 
compound If and correspond&@ more mobile. Char&g the ~@Dxc~~I soup in 
compotmd III to the less po!ar keto group’ in comporrnd IV contributed to increased 
Mobil of the iatter compound. A substituted nitrile group showed higher adsorption 
tendency OEL silica gel layer :has that of a substitrrted bromine atom”. This may be 
due to the extra carbon atom of the nit& group as well as the tripk bond between 
thz C.&XXI snd the tiitrogo c--C = N ), tbts ‘&e lower RF value of compouad V. 

For the semiqczntitsztian of these related compounds in the raw material of 
cinoxacin, ICO ,~g of the drug sampk (20 @ of a 5 m&ml solution) artd reference 
standard materiai were spored on lanes f and 3 of a TLC @ate. Mixtr;res containing 
f and 2 ,ug of the related compom~dr were spotted on laaes 2 and 4, respectively. The 

pfate w.zs developed and evaiuared 2, = meniiooed above. This test aflows the visual 
semkpantiiation a: the I and 2 “/, contamination levels. When the intensities of the 
impr;rities were less than I %_ d&ted solution was used. Table I summarizes the 

lower hxie and means of defectioc of the five related compounds in the preserrce of 
189 pg of cinoxacin TfEer separation. 
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A phosphorescence was ~ot&d when tiinoxaclir as t&e sodiem salt was applied 
to Whatman No. 1 @ter paper or to sifica geel plate. Tire spot has to be dried ex- 
tremely. Cinoxacin in the a& f8-z~ also exhibits phGspftorescence if applied to 
sodirrn lqdrotide-imprepated pager, or silica gel plate. 

The preliminaq work, which i&tides the excitation and pho,q&orescence 



NOTES 489 

cxrves at room and liquid nitrogen temperatures as weI1 as decay curve, has been 
done u&g the Cold-Finger Phosphoroscope J4-8236 (ccmrtesy of American fnstm- 
ment Company, Silver Spring, _Md., U.S.A.). Details wiii be pub&shed in the near 
future. 
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